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Yet" had one another, either,
; Neither would the other follow.
• The mo~n within the sun would wither,
I And the sun would make her hollow.
i

, Haven- here is even driven
As it nears its own pursuit;
Cells of. human struggle, given
, To the dust of dying fruit.
I

....
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and there w~s Time,
squatting on the comer of the square,
the mendicant
with ravished wind tousling his hair;
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I

I

: the broken splendor of his past,
i the winter eaJrtli, the summer dust,
tlte spending beggar
fawning at the hand that tossed tlte crust;
I

,

we knew h i m , "
, the whistling vapor of his voice:
"Time, who crawled along the street,
: Time, who .silenced all the noise.. "..
I
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how a~l those small accidents
will groom a mC!n for trouble ....
a single pair of eyes
across ~ dormitory table
.creepiq.g into a total life
and re~gning there like"
pitile~ suns
reduci~g .the heart to desert
where days live with
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